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What Funding is Available?

- $120 million for the 2017-19 Biennium
  - $100 million for schools and $20 million for emergency facilities
  - $2.5 million maximum grant per building
- No match requirement
- OBDD-IFA reimburses eligible expenses
Who is Eligible?

- K-12 public schools
- Community colleges
- Education service districts

Buildings with a capacity of 250 or more persons routinely used for student activities.

Owned by a school district, an ESD, a community college or a community college service district.
Application Requirements

☑ Completed Application
☑ Preliminary Engineering Report or Assessment
☑ Cost Estimate
☑ Benefit Cost Analysis
☑ Photos
2017 Rule Change

• Education building gymnasiums, cafeterias and multipurpose rooms that are feasible to be used as emergency shelters in disasters must be rehabilitated to meet the Immediate Occupancy seismic safety performance level
SRGP Timeline

• Application Round Closed January 31, 2018 for first $25 million of school funding and $10 million of emergency services funding
• Awards to be announced April 2018
• Next application round will open July 1, 2018 and close November 16, 2018 for $75 million of school funding and $10 million of emergency services funding
• Awards to be announced March 2019
Forms and Technical Assistance

• [http://www.orinfrastructure.org/Infrastructure-Programs/Seismic-Rehab/](http://www.orinfrastructure.org/Infrastructure-Programs/Seismic-Rehab/)

• Contact – Gloria Zacharias (503) 986-0132
  [gloria.zacharias@Oregon.gov](mailto:gloria.zacharias@Oregon.gov)
Questions?